Cowboy Connections
Experiential Program for Youth Ages 8-13

A unique opportunity to gain life skills and build friendships

Cowboy Connections is designed to engage participants through unmounted interaction with UpReach horses and ponies in a non-traditional setting.

This eight-week program, limited to 8 participants, offers students the opportunity to further develop valuable life and leadership skills, including respect, responsibility, honesty and communication in a peaceful atmosphere, surrounded by nature.

When: Thursdays: 4:00 - 5:30pm - Rain (indoor arena) or Shine
2021 Sessions: July 8- August 26 - Registration due: June 25, 2021
September 2 - October 21 - Registration due: August 20, 2021
October 28 - December 16 - Registration due: October 8, 2021

Cost: $200 per student - Transportation Not Included

Please Note: Closed-toe shoes are a must (no flip-flops or crocs), bring water, bug spray, hat and sunglasses. Masks at the discretion of instructor/facilitator
All participants must be able to independently: follow directions, maintain personal safety and the safety of others and understand and practice social distancing.

For more information, please contact:
Allison McCully at allison@upreachtec.org
603.497.2343
REGISTRATION

Please Select Session:

_____ Session 1: July 8 - August 26 - Registration due: June 25, 2021
_____ Session 2: September 2 - October 21 - Registration due: August 20, 2021
_____ Session 3: October 28 - December 16 - Registration due: October 8, 2021

Participant Name: _____________________________________________________
Participant Birthdate: __________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian: _____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ________ Zip: ______________________
Phone: ___________________ Email: _____________________________________

Payment Information:
_____ Cash
_____ Check Enclosed
_____ Credit/Debit: VISA AMEX Mastercard Discover

Card Number_______________________________________ Exp. Date:________
CCV: ________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: __________________________________________________________

Please Note: Once registration and payment has been received, you will receive paperwork to complete.
**Refund minus $25 processing fee will issued for cancellations made 2 weeks prior to program start date. No refunds will be issued for cancellations made less than 2 weeks prior to program start date.

Please Mail Completed Form and Payment To:

UpReach Therapeutic Equestrian Center
153 Paige Hill Road
Goffstown, NH 03045
ATTN: Allison McCully

upreachtec.org